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- oh and yes,dedicated Funk fans

SO, ANOTHER year of Wigan
Casino has passedand the usual
sell-out Anniversarynight went off
without a hitch. It started quietlv
enoughfor me. Arriving abdut ai
hour beforethe 'nighter starts,as is

The event was a sell out of
course, although three hundred
ticketswereheld on the door for the
inevitablepeoplewho'd not bought
them in advance- and they w-nt
rather quickly as welll
Although I had sometime to sit
and talk with the guestsinvited to
the Casino for the night -.Johr
Abbey and the lovely Tanlko
Joncc, almost straight from the
plane after a trip from America,
Dave Godln whorir I so rarelv meei
thesedays as our visits to London
so rarely coincide,John Harrlngcr,
B&S' advertisingmanag€rmaking
his first trip to the Casino,and Ptul
Cook, rapidly building up a $€at
deal of support with his Soul show
on PennineRadio, being just a few
of them - my main purposeasever
for being at the Casinowas to get
somework done.
Resultsthereforeof the two main
competitions,the draw for the trip
to America had to be repeatedas
the first number drawn &oked no
response- ifl'd got a ticket I'd be
standing at the front in hope of
mine coming up - however the
winner was Albon Mltchdl of
Dundee.Hope she has a nice time
in the Statos.
DanceCompetitionwinnersprovided yet again a clean sweepfor
the Midlands - it usuallv is a
Midlander who wins. Wnrton
O'Medly won it, with Dlrnc
Mooney and Winston's brother

cominquD:Rlchafr $artlng: "Can't Turn You
Inose", Arthony Wrlte (Salsoul)
- oneof the finest new releasesfor
some time; Monhcal Soon4
"Music" (TK); Prlnc.e/Prlncer,
"Stick Tocether" Gell).
Rum Wlnitarleyr Tbc Debututcl,
"Shake A Tail Feather" (Stand.
out).
Thc Entcrblncrr IV, "Getting
Back Into Circulation" (Dore):
Beverley Brcmen, "Get Smart
Girl" (Scepter);Kcmrrd Grrdner,
"Do The Skin" (Dore).
Kcltr MlEhuIk Jacldc DGShD.
non, "Find Me Love". (Liberty);
JacHe TrenT "You Baby" (Pye);

(just!1,Alan Hayes

Dorries, Bill
and Richard Sea

Lio'9
Nlta Rmd, "Something To Give"
Piccadilly); Marl€ Krl&g "That's
No Way To Trrat A Girl"
Q{qgic.or); Bllly Harrcll, "Tough
Girl" (Sound)
Dave Ev&on had twentv records
to play - the top twenty-oldiesof
the past year at Wigan, although I
am not clear how thev wcre anived
at. Anyway just a hindful of the
sounds he plaved included:- loe
Tcx "Show Met'(Dial): trrncr rnd
Bobby Purlfy, "Shake A Tail
Feather" (Bell); Splnl Stelrcerc,
"Mott Todav Than Yesterdav"
(Columbia); iYendy Rcncc, "Bir(Stax); Mllllorinher,
B-Que"
"Never For Me" (Phillips).
Up in Mr. M's, Kcilny Spcncc,
doing sterling work as ever,picked
lbr me the currently most popular
sounds in that room:- Arnadr
Orchceha, "Band Of Gold"

wildernessas it were to do a guest
spot and, I understand,to start a
rcgular spot acain at tbe Casino.
Irf,artyn's'repl/to me when I told
him that someonehas asked me
who the fat guy with glasseswas is
unprintablel Martyn hasbeenaway
fro-m Wigan and jocking for some

newersoundstake rather a while to
get going but it's a friendly club
with a regular crowd includinc
people like Pcto Drvldroq a SteviE
Wonder freak, Scotland suDDorter
and who has detusions of'Ucing
Clint Eastwood when he's as a
newt.(which, I understand,is every
week).

write me a letter tellinc me (or
reminding me) about y6ur chib.
I'm only human and have humari
frailties like anvoneelse.
I can alsogethy back up as wellt
NOTHING gets me more annoyed
than silly peoplewho ean write, or
criticise but who can't, apparently,
read. Jlm Martcn. othervise
known as Master Jamesis just such
a guy and off I went to Bury to put
I
my points to him,
Someof you may rememberhis
letter in B&S 235 on the subject of ONCE UPON a time two g€ez€,rs
Funk All-Nighters pointing out way up in he North East of
that he would work at one however England, Bltl Swtrt and AIcr
far it was and how he thinks one
would go down well as "dedicated
Funk Followerswould traveljust as
far as Northern fans....". He also
asked me to visit Chrystals,"
Well, first things first. I went
down to Chrystalsand pointed out
that lim, and anyone else who
could read should have noticed in
mv column freouent mentions in for what is the premier haopeninc
j in All
thi past of the Timeoiece in for a Northern Soul fan
Liveriogl where, apart frim some Nighter.
In Febnrary of this par they
incredibleFunk nights starting and
closing around the normal times started on the long road by opening
they haveheld a Funk All-Nighter
once a month for nearlv three vears Continuedon page 3E
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Sounds ,included:- Grry Ancn
"Keep On Going"; Yvomc Vor&c,
"Just Lite You Dkl Mc"; Ron
Wlllb, "Teardrops"; Jcrry Rcr,
"It Was Love"; lohn Andnrr "Let
It Ride"... althoughI know someof
the labels and may print them if
'given by anotherjock in the future I
will rcspect Tony's wishcs on this
DOrnt.
- BlIl Swlft had a pile of brand new
As I happen to know Bill very
which go further on
I
know
releases
well, and Aler slightly,
some
proving my point about the'
of the effort they put into
Anthony White sound - therp
organising the North East Soul
really is no point in Northern fans
Club's first ever All-Nighter. I also
missing out on good modern
know that the event succeeded
soundsjust becausethey are new,
bevondtheir wildest drcams and I
or happen to have some rh5hm,
offer them both, and their helpers
leaningtowardsthe funky sound.
- mostly unpaid, congratulations
Someof Bill's tios for the too for a job well done.
all of which weni down welt in'this
I arrived at Bill's house,betveen
All Nighter atmosphere inDurham and Newcastle at about
clude:- Sovcr,chn, "Someway,
9pm on the night and we were at
Somehow"; Millenium); Ihnny
the hall - huge and cavernouse
Br&coc, "Invitation
To The
with Badminton court markings on
World" (Wanderick); Spectr rnd
thefloor-before llpm. Aler. had
G.C. Crrcron. "Let's Make A
bcen at the hall for m'ostof the day,
setting up the decks in both the Very artisticl A dancer at Durham, tho idea was a pactursof Deal" Motown); Lcnny Wllllenr,
main hall and the by-now her underwearbut pictures of spinnersarent easy. Especially "Shoo Doo Fu Fu Ooh" (ABC);
Latry Hourton, "I've Got To Start
obligatory odlies room, and catch- when you're hiding behind a speaker cabinet!
My Life" Mobile); Eubldc
ing up on the lfl)l last minute
Connccdon,
So Richt For
touches.
Aler was as newous as a cat on Ilecember 16th there will be the birth of a daughter,Ihylcy, and Me" (Rampart); Phllly USA,
(West
cisarettes
for
Well"
sale
and
bottles
"Speak
End).
fact
of
had
hot
roofwith
even
the
that
haoov
because
his
wife
tanlcc
a
tin
a sizeablequeuewasoutsideat this co'ke instead of a machine and Hdyiiy the night before,giving him
glasses.
the chanceto be at the 'Nighterl
early hour not helping muchl
Those were the only problems
Bits of news picked up in my
By the time the doors weneopen
and the beginnings of more that that I came acrossin an eveninq wanderingr that night:- Tlm
Efl) peoplestarted coming in, it was featuring Rlchrd Scrrthg, SooI Arguemcnt, of Whitby told me that
Shipyard Northern Night and his
obvious that from the point of view Sem, I)ave Evlron, lohn Vlnccnt,
of oeople the event was to be a and Blll Swft in the main room and own at the Tropicana, both in
suciessl By the time thc evening Phll Duckworth, Alrn Hrycr, Drvc
Whitby, have closed down leaving
watrover it was obviousthat where Dordcr and Alcr Inwcr in the Whitby without a Soul club of any money people are making on the
it matteted. on the dancefloorand smaller oldiesroom.
kind. Ntck Rlchrnond, ton Ie
scenethe fact of the matter is that
The nicestthing about the night Salnttr right hand man at Lytham this event provided no profit for
in the corridors, it was a sucoess.
Tbere weresomeproblems...two was that the Dunters wer€ not St. Annes,tells me that the Lytham anyone - they only just brokc
in fact. In the snack bar, used to confined to thd North East and Football Cub Northern Nights, even. However it wasn't put on for
Thursday and Friday with ton, profit and the successof the night
coping with a couple of hundred Scotlandalthoughmany peopledid
was all the thanks that Bill and
students,glassesand cups ran out come from there. There were Davc Ward and Mlct Whltrhc.d
rather quicklv
and even with three people from as far away as the jocking are doing very well. Alex needed.They did welll
'running
people
their asses ofr South Coast and many from tlre 7pm-11.30pmboth nights, admisbehind the couDter ther€ were North West includingprobablY the sion ,lop Thursdays and sOp
Fridavs.
delays. And there was no cigarette first people to arrive. Krrcn
Ihawdrd' and Lorrlaac lddon,
machine or salesin the building.
A guy whose name I didn't get AMONGST lots of old faces I
Ifyou didn't want to eat or drink whom AIex found wandering tells me of an All-Dayer on bumped into at Wigan were To4y
or smoke that was no problem of around Durharn in the aftemoon
November 26th at the Barrow Pcthcttrld3c ,and an old friend
couse but Bill told me a few daw before the 'Nighter.
Catholic Youth Centre in aid of from Crewe, Hodgg who older
afterwards that for the ne-rt
One of the happiest peoole there
club funds featuringPeul Edmond- readers may rcmember made a
All-Nighter, tentatively dated for was local. Devld Bdl was happy at
son,PhllJackron and local jocks cobblers of one of my earliest
with possiblysomeother guests.Go
to an All Dayer and help support a
worthy causecan't be bad can it?
SaleMecca'sBlue Room Thursday night scene has changed to
wianeiaay nights... Devc EvLon,
JOEN ABBEY: single "Somebody Told Me" Teddy
Rlchard Scrrlhg and countless
Pendergrass;album - "Got To HaveYour Love" FantasticFour.
other peopleall told me thatl
I didn't ask Richard or Dave for
rflI.I
BOIJRN:
BOB
single - "It Took A Woman Like You"
tips or popular soundsas it seemed church and Northwich and All.
Mystique; album - "Odysse/' Odyssey.
silly going all that way whenwe live Dayers at Sandbachplanned. I'll
quite closeto eachother. However, bring you news of thosl as soon as
JOHN HASSINGER: single - "The New Killer Joe" Benny
Richard's "Can't Turn You Loose" more details are available.
Golson; album -."Reach l'or It" GeorgeDuke.
by Anthony Whlte on Salsoul
Havingfinally beenable to get to
(mentioned at Wigan) went down grips with som@ne at the Brit in
"The New Killer Joe" Benny
FRANK ELSONT single well and showshow even modern Nottingham, I will havevisitod thc
- "I Can't Turn You lnose" Anthony White.
rrcords can go down well as club by the time this column is in
print. I'm rather more ercited
DAVE TOWRY-COKFRT single- "Speak Well" Philly USA;
stomp€rs.
Tony Walkcr, all the way over ibout the visif than usual as the
album - "Show SomeEmotion" Ioan Armatrading.
from Accrington, wouldn't give mc Brit have a strong tradition of
DAVE IIENDLEY: single - "Here Comes'The Judge" Peter
any labels for his tips which I Northern Soul and can surely be
usually insist on but as he isn't looked upon as one of the oldest
Tosh; album;- "Dub Serial" Joe Gibbs & The Professionals.
featurcd in thesepagesvery often I and mootinfluential Soul clubs still
GOF ABBEY: single- "Do Your Dance" RoseRoyce;album let him off - just makesthe hunt running today. I'm sure I won't bc
for you lot a bit harder docsn't it? disappointed.
"Cosmic Wind" Mike Theodore Orch.
Continuedfmm page 36
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